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An Experime11t ill tl1e Selection of 
Library Books for Storage 

E LS F'. \VI rr.RE in this issue of the 
BuLLE.TlN ardcles hy Kinlball C. 
Elkins and Key-es D Metcalf 

ha v c provided the re adcr \Vi ~h sta. t e-
n1c n ts concerning h oth the histor j ca 1 
background and the prescn t situation 
of the New Eng land Deposit J""ibro. ry. 
It js the purpose of this note to de-
scribe the prac tic a 1 mea..:;;ures that have 
hecn taken in one field - the Greek 
and Latin classics~ for the transfer 
of little used matcrfal from the stacks 
of the Wide ncr Li bra ry at arva rd to 
storage in the Nev.-~ . Eng 1 and D c posit 
Library. 

l"'hc dcdsjon to begin v. .. irh the clas-
sjcs in such an experiment ,vas made 
chiefly because a n1 c1n b er of the li-
b r:.uy staff ,vit h ad ,ranced training jn 
the classics \Vas available for the work 
of selection,. not because the classics 
are by any n1 ea ns de ad n t 1--1 a rvard or 
because it was thought that there 
in i ght be mo re disused boo ks in that 
fie] d th ~n in any other. Def ore any 
practical 1nc asu res ,vere taken, the Li-
brarian nlct ,vfrh the members of the 
Classics Department to h y before th em 
a p1:in for selecting books from the 
Greek and Latin classHications in 
\\ 1idener for ,vithdra,val f rotn the 
shelves to storage, and the upproval 
of the Department ,vas given. I ,,·as 
then ins tructcd to proceed, hut before 
beginning I conferred 1.vith the Chair-
n1a n of the Departn1e11 t~ both to solicit 
his suggestions and to outline 1ny o,vn 
ideas on ho\v the selection should be 

made. 1' 1ork ,vas there.fore begun 
,vi th the approval of the faculty n1en1 -
hers n1ost concerned, and it ,vas 
ura Uy stipulated tl1at they should hfn·e 
an opportunity to examine all books 
selected for transfer 1 ,v.i th the pre ro g.a-
ti \'"e of returning to the shelves ~ny 
that they decided it ,vou ld be un d esir-
ablc to rclnove from \.V'idener .. 

There ,vere three main groups of 
n1-a terial to be dealt with: text~ of cl as-
s ical authorsi tmns.lations of their 
,vor ks, and ,vor k~ about classical au-
tho rs (books dealjng ,v.ith classical 
ci \Tilizatj On as a \V ho le and in its de ta lb 
o.re given 2 no thcr classification in \.Vi-
dcn cr -and so djd not enter into con-
sidera cj On). l t sh OU 1 d p erl laps be stat-
ed here that s i nee the selection ,va s 
made by; a of the staff of 
Harvard's. rare book library, it ,vas 
possible at the same tiuw to rcinove 
( rom the open 5 he l -vcs Ia rgc n unl b ers 
of books for the shc~ving of ,vhich the 
Haughton I..ibrary is 110\V responsible! 
i.e., boo ks printed on the con ti nen t of 
Europe up to 16ooj books printed in 
the Br Irish Isles up to 17 15, books 
pdnted in America up to 1815J and 
certain other hooks that by reason of 
typography,. binding, -or association 
value !Ire appropriate to the Houghton 
concctjons. 

It might be thought that jn a field 
such as the c1ass.jcsi in ··which editions 
of classical authors ha\' c been prod ll ced 
one after another for aln1ost five hun-
dred years, n1any of the ear1mcr editions 
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might easiiy be dispensed wjth in fa-
vor of Jntc editions in " 1hich n1ore 
ex act and s cicntifi c 1n e th ods of sc hol-
a.rs hip have provided us ,vith innnitely 
better texts, But ·v,: hi le th c text of A 
classical author is the core of any ed i-
ti on, the notest con1n1ents, and inter-
pretations of the editor of that text are 
often of great importance to th c scri-
ou s student. J t mu . .:.t be a.d1nittcd that 
just as of ten th cy are of very little 
val u e1 and occasion a 11 y they a re 
,vorthless (\,~itness A. E. Housman's 
cau.~tic conunents on the edition of 
l\1ani1ius produced by the unfortunate 
EJ ia s Stoeber of Strasburg, 'a city still 
fan1ous for its geese~); but even a poor 
edition nw.y ha,re a negative value for 
an inquiring mjnd. It ,vas therefore 
decided to leave· at least one copy of 
every seventeenth- and ejghteenth-
century edition of a classical author in 
the \\~ id ener stacks; of nin etec nth~ :1.nd 
nventieth-ccntury editions: more than 
one copy has often been left., depend-
ing on the editor, sjncc these ,vould 
n a tura11 y receive hea vj c.r use. 

This decision nc,·crthelcss al,o\ved 
for the ,veeding out of a good niany 
bookst because there "·ere oftc.n four 
or five editions of one ,vork by one 
cd itor on the h el ,fcs. When this \Vas 

the case~ the late..~t_ edition has usually 
been kept ( :in editio 11zaior al,vays tak-
ing precedence over an cditio 111iuor) 
and the others sent to storage. An ex-
ccpti on has s ometimcs be en rn ad e in 
the case of nineteenth-century edi-
tio11es stereotypae1 usuc11ly of sinall 
f orrn at and type and containing n 
notes or critical apparatus. l"hcse scc1n 
of Jittlc praccjcal use1 , hcttcr and more 
read:iblo texts being jn all c~ses avail-
ab]e. Exception h~s al;50 been n1ade in 
the case of ab rid gc~ and sj n1p li fi ed 

texts intended for secondary sch oo ]s,. 
since it is not the function of a uni-
versity 1 i b rary to provide this class of 
1natcrial. 

As for English translations, jt has 
had to be borne in mind thut the~c are 
used by a f nr l11rgcr group of readers 
than any other 1naterjal in the Greek 
and Latin clessjfications,. since an ac-
qu ai n tan ce ,v j th the ideas of c] assica l 
authors is b~sic in so many fields of' 
study. Selection of these for trans(cr 
to storage has therefore been 1nade 
very sparingly, being for the 1nost part 
restdctc d to early editions of r ran sl a-
ti o £1 s of \~-' hi ch there ,vere several J ater 
editions on the shelves. It has seemed 
possi b 1 e to store sc veral cigh teen th-
ee nrury editions of V\l J list on :ts transfa-
ti on of J oscph us, for exam pl e1 h ecause 
there ,vcre half a dozen or more nine-
teenth-century editions nlongside 
them. Foreign language translations., 
ho,vcver, have lieen another tnatter.. 
French~ German I I t:i l i an, and Spanish 
trans 1 a ti ons of cl a:ssi cal au th ors a pp ear 
to be very litdc used, and far larger 
nu rn b er.s o { these h::1 ve been sent to 
storage. E\'en here. ho,vever1 the ex-~ 
crcise of a certain amount of judgrncnt 
has been n eccssary F rcnch or G crn1 an 
translations have been left on the 
shelves in cases ,v here there ,vas none 
in Eng Jish. Transl a cio s into ,vel l 
kno,vn foreign langunges made "\Vithin 
t] 1 c past ten or fifteen ye::1.rs have in 
n1 ost c r1 scs been J ef r., \V hcreas trans la-
ti ons in to lesser kno,vn languages 
(Polish, S\vcdish, j\1 odcrn Greek, and 
so forth) have usually been ren1oved~ 

The third c] ass: of n1a tcria] \V orks 
a.bout cla~;-~dcal authorst ,vhcthcr h1s-
tori c al1 critical, or in terpretati v·e, has 
been left ne:ar1y untouched, sjncc ir:i 
this field jt ,vould have been a very 
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ill vid j 011S mat tcr ind ccd to attc n1 pt to 
decide ,v hat might and ,vhat 1night not 

· be used. Undoubtedly there are hun-
dreds of seventeen th- n n cl e ig h teen th~ 
century Latin ,vorks of exegesis and 
as n1any hundreds of nineteenth-cen-
tury program dissertations that have 
not been taken off the shelves since 
they ,vere put there; but since books 
may-be used ,vithin the Ja4ibrary .. with-
out hin 1jng a chargjng sta.n1p entered 
in thcmi there is no 1vay of kno,ving 
for certain ,vhether they have been 
u·scd wjrhin the past hventy years or 
nor+ It has the ref ore seemed "'\Viser to 
1 eave thj s material in tact. An occa-
s in nal exception has been 1na de if tl 1ere 
,vcre t,vo or tnore editions of a seem-
ingly little: used ,vork; and a]so in a 
fe\v ·rare cases 1vhere an original ,vork 
j n a ] i tde kno,vn Jan gu age ·vtas also 
av·ailable in translation. 

'The c]assj ca 1 co 1 le cti on at I-I a rvard 
is in the nature of things one of the 
ol cl est in the Li bra ry and con rains 
many books dating back to the ,Tery 
beginning of the reconstruction after 
the disastrous fire of J764. This col-
Jccrion has aho been built up by some 
very distinguished gjfts~ notc1bly the 
n1any cl::iss1cal texts gi,ren by Thon1as 
Hollisi Harvard~s great eighteenth-
century bcncf actor~ and the Richard 
Ashhurst Bo";ie collection given by 
l\1rs Ed\vard D. Drandcgcc of Boston 
in i 908 jn U\Clnory of \ViHiam Fletch-
er Weld. A subsidiary proh]em 
had to be faced in selecting books for 
storage ,v .a.s to d cc id c ,v hetl 1c r books 
f ron1 such col lee ti ons as these sh ou] d 
he sent -a]ong \Vith those of orJinary 
provenance~ The d ecjsj on ,vas n1a de 
casi er h y the con~ i de ration that these 
coUecti ons had never heen J.~ept to-
get her as a unit an)T\vayi but had been 

sea ttcrcd to \V ha tcvc r c 1 assi fi ca ti on 
thd r subj ect n1 atter indicated. Books 
given by Thon1'1s HolHs are to be 
found on every floor of the W1dener 
stacks, and those of particular interest 
by reason of bin ding or autograph 
annotation are shelved in the I·Iough-
ton Library .1 The Bo" 1j c co llectI on is 
largely <.:la~sical, Lut much of it con-
stj tu tes 1)1 re rn a tcria l and j s a l~o s hel ,Ted 
i [l I "1011 g hton. Th us th ere seemed no 
real reason to rcrajn in \Vidcncr books 
from such col1ections as these sin1p]y 
hecau5e of thejr provenance. The 
hooks arc, after all, being storedi not 
disposed of; 8nd no breach of faith 
· ,v.it h the don ors js j n ,ro l ved in storing 
such portions of their gifts as are no 
longer much used .. 

Fron1 this brief dcscrjption of the 
considerations that have been follo\ved 
in the selection of books for storage jn 
one parrjcular field, it ,viU be seen that 
the prob]em has been a pproachcd f ron1 
a consenTathre point of vie,v, :as is per-
haps fitting for cl.1ssidst,. It hns really 
arnountcd to a "reeding out of dupli-
cate 1naterial.. It 11111st not be supposcd 1 

ho,ve\rer~ that the n1ethod of selecting 
books for stor~ge in a fie]d like that of 
the classics can he a pp 1 i ed to a 11 fields. 
The cbssi cs p rcscn t a situation in 
,v]\ich the duplicntion of texts: :is such 
1nakcs up a large proportion of t11c 

1 A cnrd cilt.itoguc of I-I ollis bool,-:s -at 
Hai:Tard, . '-\·ith darn on :-cccession, b1ncJing~ 
and an notation, is rnaintaine d j n the Offi c 
of the Editor, in H a1J ghton 1 ,Yhe re inf or-
nu tio•1 con t.::ern in g i1 tlt:S not pre,. i ousl r re-
cord e<l is al ways \Yelcorn c. Th c ca. talogu c 
was l~egun hy the h te Professor C~ lester 
N oycs G rec no ugh 1 ·who ,Ya~ pa.rticu lady 
j n terested in the scoe e of Hollis' Jona. ti ons 
s~ ind ica ting th f! pol 1 tic:l l and phi! osop hie~ l 
bnc1.:g rou nus of h 1s: philanthropy. Sec C-aro-
lio e I lo bbins, ~Library of L ibc rt}" - A~cm• 
bled for H rva.rd Col le ge by Thom~s I-f oU is 
of Llncol.n':s. Inn/ J--IAR\'ATm J.untAllY Ihn.u> 
-r1St V'" (195 I ) 1 :5"-:!J, 18t-10-
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book5 un the ~helves; and at Harvard 
it has been p ossi ll lc to acl 1i eve the <lc-
s ired aim~ that of providing space 
for the gro\,·th of the Greek and L:atin 
co11cctions for perhaps the next t\\'en-
ty years - shnply by rcn1oving a por-
tion of this dup1icate n1atcrjal. This 
:situation, ho\'vever, doe.s not obtain in 
fi el cl.~ sue h as history or c con on1 ics or 
1 inguisti cs,. and in Sll ch fl e ld s the prob-
lem of deciding ,\1hich hooks are likely 
:ind \vhich less likely to be used is far 
nlorc difficult. As the process of sc-
] ecti ve removal he re d escrl bed is cx-
ten d ed to otltcr parts of the Library., 
,ve shall undoubted]y le~rn that the 
criteria for se1ection are not the same 
in any t\vo fie] d s. In general, ho \Veve r, 
it can be .s-aid that such sele~don ought 
certainly to be entrusted to sotneonc 
,veU \rersed in l1is subj ect 1 and it ought 

ahvriys to lie done in collauuration ,vith 
th os c n1c1n bcrs of the faculty rn ost 
c oncer ne d; but it mu st a]so be done 
,vitl1 nn eye to the need.~ nf reader.; 
outside the field of that particular dc-
p artrn en t. YVhoeve r under rn ke.s. to do 
such se]ection n1ust expect a certain 
amount of critici~m and must be pre-
p:l.rcd to change his n1ind in panicubr 
cases. It i.s a ,vork of con1pron1isc at 
hest; no librarian Ekes to send books 
a ,va y f ron1 l 1 is library i :ind no f acu l t}.,. 
member likes to see then1 go. But ,vhcn 
.problems of space make it impossible 
any 1 ongc r to put off some process of 
,veedj n g the Ji brary 's co 11 ecti ons, ev-
ery- effort ~hould be made to :see that 

r 

the selection is done in such -a ,vay as 
to ca use the le as.t i nco ove £1 ie n ce to the 
f c,vest people. 

] Al\t I:S E. \,,A LSH 

Fact into Fiction i11 McTeague 

F nANK NORRIS CS.lllC to Hanrard 
in the aurun1n of 1894 as a special 
~tu dent, sec king to learn undc r 

Lc,yj~ E. Gates \Vhat he had failed to 
find at Berkeley .in four disappointing 
years. 1 Tnldng up residence in 47 
Grays Hal!i he enrolled in English 22~ 

Ga tesi s crea ti vc ,vri ting course, and 
turned his attention to the business of 
becon1ing a ,,~rjtcr. The 1·csuits of his 
one year of study, although not im-
n1ed iatel y 'J ppa rcn ti ,vc re iln p orta n t, 

1 Lc\.vcs E.. Gan::s, A.B. t.cl. H.-.n·ard 1 RR41o 
had been h1 stn1ctor in for~ nsic~ and English 
since grnnu:ninn. lie b(':c-arn~ Pro-
fessor of English io rfl96, ~nd of Con)pa.ra.ti\'e 
Lltemnue in 1901, Lut iH hc:al[h forced bis 
.n.:signation the follo·wjng year1o 1HH.I he re-

in ed qui e t1y in rcti rc1ncn t unril his death 
1n 1924. 

for at Harvard he ,vrotc nineteen 
chapters of a ,vork ,vhich._. \vhen it 
"\\'as puhli~hct.l four yc-ars later, bccan1c 
a nta j or event in the history of the 
American novel. In gratitude to the 
man ,vho, Norris dccl-arcd, taught hitn 
more about \\'riting than anyone clset 
he dedicated AJcTeague to cl~~ E. Gates 
of HanTatd Univen,ity/ 2 

::i The 1-Ia.rvard Library possesses, ~ppro~ 
pri::ndy enoughs a portion nf the autc1gn.ph 
m~m.iscri pt of tl f c Teague I t:Or1s1stln g of 
twelve h:a.vc.s and t:wo irngments, corre-
spond h1g to pp. 1 3 7-1 58 of the first cd iti on 
(New Yu r k I Doul.lh:dn y & 1' 1cCi urc Co., 
18g<)) Thls is ..-ipp~rendr :a fir-st (JI i;:arlr 
d rn ft, being rn u c: h corrcc.:: ~c d, y t=:t it :lp par~ 
cnth,. :abu st:ri.·.;::J :l:5 printer,s copy. It came 
to Hin·ard in r9:::o frurn Randulpl1 EJgar 1 

u f i\1in n cap ol iss tog~th tr ,vh l 1 a complete 
set of Norris: •.firsts"' f roru th~ sam r; ~u utc c. 
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Li nna ea n boo ks f ron1 the A rho re tutn 
and the Gray Herbarjum continue on 
deposit jn the stacks of the I-Ioughton 
Library, ,vhcnce they may be dra,vn 
for c onsu ltarj on in the nc\\.' H erbad um. 

' ' 
i\1 rs La ze11 a Sch warrc f onne r] y Li-

brarian of the Arnold Arboretum,. is 
no\v Librarian of both the Arnold 

Arl > oretum and the Gray I-I crb a ri uni 
and js in charge of both J ibr'1 ries in the 
new buj Id ing. She is assisted by h-irs 
Patricia Le \Vicki and i\1 rs Y \'On ne 
1\1cigs. Dr Richard Schultes has re~ 
cently been appointed Curator of the 
0 re hid Hcrbarium of Oakes Ames and 
is in charge of the Orchid Library~ 
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